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In Dreams.
i >

In dreams I know the noble
fires that tilled the bards of long
ago; in dreams I smite celestial
lyres, and hear the deathless
music flow; but when I wake
and take my pen. or try to strike
undying tunes, 1 have the same

old luck again.X cannot sing lor

moldy prunes. In dreams with
seraphim I swing through all the
Itottndless reach of skv. and hear
the choir triumphant sing the
>"iigs men know not till they die;
hut when I wake and go outdoors
I meet no bright angelic maid;
I see a bunch of female bores engagedin militant parade. In
dreatns I float on summer seas,
where necer bitter tempests rave,
or lie beneath the nodding trees
that on some tropic island wave;
but when 1 wake I find the wind
has northward switched since
yesternight; it brkigs out goose-
ju--ii on in\ rmri ana ireezcs
c\ cry tiling in sight. I" dreams 1
leave this sordid strand, where
nun are valued tor their wads,
and live a while in Fable Land,
and eat ambrosia with the gods;
but when at last I cease to snore,
and rise to eat my morning buns,
a string of men are at the door,
with fortv-seven kinds of duns.

WALT MASON.

CONGRESS HEIGHTS BODY
REVIEWS CIVIC ENDEAVOR

Public Improvement Association
Discusses Its Future

Work.

The Public Improvement Association
of Congress Heights had a "get-together"meeting last evening in the
town hall, on Alabama avenue, to take
account of 'the work done in the past
several years and also to get a good
start for the new year, which will arrivebefore the members assemble
a^ain.
street railroads were discussed and
thods for bettej-irig present conditionswere presented.

The association also renewed its acivitiesto secure ground for a public
playground in the suburb, and this time

ill endeavor to induce the Interior
department to give up a portion of its
roperty in Congress Heights.
Much regret was expressed at the

contents of a letter from the Secretary>! the Interior in reference to the iron
five now surrounding the Botanic
widen. The association desired to se*rethis fence to replace the existing
one wall around the grounds of the
Government Hospital for tae Insane,it the letter stated that when this
nee was removed from its present locationit would go to surround the

-1 oiinds of Freednien's Hospital. Inthis connection, however, it was stated
Wat Dr. W. A. White, superintendent of

t!se Government Hospital, had included
m hia estimates an item of sitnnn r«-»f
noli a fence.

IAt the opening of the social session jPurdy gave an outline of the work Jthat had been accomplished during the
i-ast eight years through the efforts 01
iiH association. Mr. Purdy said that theassociation should be proud of its recordand that every citizen should affili<to with the organization that is endeavoringto do good for the entire'immunity.
At the close of Mr. Purdy » address.iu.no selections were contributed byMr. Anderson and readings by J. E.Williams. The committee in charge of

. c meeting last night consisted of J.:. Williams, chairman: Charles F. Pur!;. and P. V. Magruder.

>!< ( hr*ory A Joarhim'n Pharmacy.
th st. cor. of K n.e.. is a Star WantKrancii where Rooms for Rent, HelpA anted and other everyday "Wants" ofthe housewife may be left for insertionin The Star. One cent a word is all itcosts for most "Wants."

C. & 0. CANAL TO BE CLOSED.
Navigation on Waterway Ends UntilEarly Part of March.
Navigation is over for the season on

the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, connectingtins city with the mining regionsof Maryland in the vicinity of
Cumberland, and the water is now beingdrawn off the levels at the upperend of the waterway. The railroad tiecarryingbarge Ruth W., the last boat
to start up the canal, was locked iti
l.ite yesterday afternoon and a boat
to go to Alexandria was locked out.
These were the last boats to use the.
Georgetown locks, and as soon as the
Ruth W. reaches Seneca, Md., the lettingof tin- water out of the locks andlevels at this end will be started.
According to report, the season hasbeen a busy one on the '-anal and manythousand ton:- of coal wen broughthere from »*utni»t rla lid imiihs. About««i0 tons of coal was shipped .:t thebig Consolidation Coal Company barmsfrom Georgetown to New Englandports and large quantities were alsosent to the naval proving grounds atIndian Head, Mil., for use of the navalpowder-making plant. The canal willlie Idle until about the early part oiMarch.

Kaon'* Information Burrnti
forwards little Want Arl.s to The Starto accommodate Jts patrons. A pennya word a day jv all it costs for theeveryday household wants.

China Held "Country of Pities."
A cheerful lecture about China is

almost an impossibility, according to
Dr. Arthur 1\ Davis, one of the ccmIrtiission of engineers sent to China to
determine flood causes, who lecturedlast night on his experiences in thatcountry, at the Public Library, underthe auspices of the Woman's SingleTax Club of the District. "China is a
country of pities," declared Dr. Davis.

Xmia Flower* Delivered Anywhere.
Decorating for all social functions.J. H. Small A Sons, lath t\c H. Washington;Waldorf-Astoria& 1153 B'dw y N. Y.

.Advertisement.

New Hampshire Christmas Party.
Members of the New Hampshire State

Society last evening held a Christinas
party at the tV. C. T. I", building.
Homer Brown, as Santa Claus, distributedtoys to the children who were
present. A Christinas tree was one of
the features. Songs were sung, interspersedwith literary numbers.

i

MERCURYAT 11 ME:
COLD WILL CONTINUE

Temperature Drops From 40 to 16
at Midnight and Keeps

on Falling.
That optimistic thermometer over at

the weather bureau declared to a

skeptical public today that the temperaturereached only 1 » degrees
above zero at its frappe worst last
night. But chilly, red-nosed humanity
glared with incredulity at the announcementand sniffed with disdain
at a cold-recorder that hadn't any more
regard for truth than the weather
bureau's official indicator of frigidity.
Humanity.that portion of it that

was compelled to be out of doors early
today.knew mighty well that the
temperature was somewhere down
among the minus signs, and that the
Klondike hadn't a thing on this part
of the country as far as searching, nipping.biting, chilblain-inducing cold
was concerned.
The mercury in the little glass tubes

began sliding cellarward early yesterdayevening, shoved downward by a
howling wind from the northwest. As
the sun dipped toward the western
horizon the wind whooped 'or up with
a will, and the mercury huddled toward
the small figures away down the scale
like a turtle withdrawing into its shell.

Mercury's Downward Course.
At noon yesterday the official thermometerregistered -10 degrees above

zero. At 2 o'clock the temperature was
3S degrees; at 4 o'clock it was 30 degrees;at G o'clock the thermometer
showed 24 degrees. At S o'clock last
night it had dropped to 20 degrees, and
at midnight the mercury stood at the
16 degree mark. It kept right on slid|ing down after that hour, and at 8
o'clock this morning the temperature
as recorded at the weather bureau was
11 degrees above zero. That was the
recorded temperature; the temperature
felt by suffering humanity, however,
was variously reported as from zero to
about a million degrees below.
Today the weather bureau promises a

continuance of the cold, with lively
west winds to add to the complications
and make Christmas shopping' some|what like an arctic expedition. Hut the
cold extends over the greater part of
the United States, so get what consola|tion you can out of that.
The coldest weather of the season

prevails generally east of the Mississippiriver and in the northwest. The
temperature is below freezing in the
south Atlantic and east gulf states exceptthe Florida peninsula and below
zero in "West Virginia, western Pennsylvania,Ohio, Indiana and the northwest.
Twelve at New York, and Falling'.
^ n-»x\fv, i/cuoiuoer l o..."V corn

wave, one of the most sudden experiencedin New York in many years, sent
the mercury down to 1- degrees early
today and the forecast indicated that
it might reach zero before night. A
strong westerly wind gave an additionalsting- to the air and drove hundredsof homeless men into public and
private shelters last night.
Many steamships and smaller cratt

were caught in the gale that brought
the cold wave from the northwest, and
life-saving stations along the LongIsland and New Jersey coasts were on
tne lookout today for vessels in distress.

Four Below in Mountains.
PHILADELPHIA, December 15..The

first real cold weather of the winter
brought zero temperature today in the
mountain districts of Pennsylvania.
jAt llarrisburg the official record was
:1 degrees above zero and in the moun-
tain regions the temperature fell to

14 below.
Ill Philadelphia the vfeather bureau

reported a minimum of 13 degrees
above zero, and about the same tern-
perature was reported in New Jersey]and Delaware.

Ten Below in Pittsburgh Suburbs.
PITTSBURGH, December 15..Cold

weather records for December 15 were
shattered here today when the mercury
at the' weather bureau registered 2.3

yciu» ai o u ciocfc ana unofficialrecords in the suburbs were reportedas low as 10 degrees below.
Many large street and tower clocks
were frozen, and scores of homeless
persons applied at police stations for
food and shelter. Small streams in the
mountains of western Pennsylvania
and northern West Virginia were in
some places frozen solid.

Dr. Foote to Address "Keep Wells."
Dr. John A. Foote is scheduled to

talk to the National Society of Keep
Wells Friday evening in the lecture
hall of the Calvary Baptist Church, H
and 8th streets northwest. His subjectwill be "Perils of Infant Life.*'

Seumas MacManus Talks of Irish.
Under the guidance of Seumas MaeManus, pupils and friends of Eastern

High School last evening went for "A
Merry Ramble Round Ireland. l\lr.
MacManus, w ho was horn and reared
in the mountain regions of Ireland, }showed views of pretty and romantic
spots of that country, as well as depictingthe life of the Irish people in
its various phases.
Both by poetry and anecdotes he gave

his auditors a sketch of the Irish people.their folk-lore and their fairy
tales. Laughter-producing tales were
interspersed with those giving a deeper
insight into the Irish character.

Asks Court to Change His Name.
Because his name is difficult to pro!notinrc, Nathan Pefosky has asked

the District Supreme Court for permissionto change his name to Nathan
Peck, lb- is represented by Attorneys
Brill & Bra love.

HMI.TH CANDIES 100ft PORE.

Gift Chocolates,
aHp ^ fin#* v K
TVV VVV LlUt

The Mtipremacy of these «wrr<s
rests upon one fart.tiuallty.

1203-1205 G St.
I*arerl Puai. Fanoy Basket*.

Santa Claus Will Find
Us Ready

WITH A BKi !-TO"K .If

Christmas Tags, Cards, Seals
and Garlands

E. MORRISON PAPER CO.
1009 Pa, Ave.

Xmas Books Bound
to order by

John G. Hodges t-^Big Bookbindery
ssd Blank Book Miop >

Star Building Annex.

k

HA PARK COUNCIL
OPPOSES HIGHER FARES
C. C. Asked to Disapprove of Proposed

Commutation Bates on

the B. & 0.

""he town council of Takoma Park, Mil.
>k cognizance of the proposed increase
commutation rates on the Metro!itan branch of the Baltimore anc

io railroad at a meeting held last
fht and adopted resolutions requesting
i interstate commerce commission ti
approve the proposed rates. The resoionwas adopted unanimously,
'his action was taken following tlit
isentation of facts in the case

orge W. Nusbauni, a commuter of the
id, residing in Takoma Park. Md., Mr.
isbaum told the council that the situonof the commuters was typical ol
ny commuting communities.

Hardship Pointed Out.
"he resolution adopted by the council
ted that the proposed increase in
nmutation rates on the Metropolitan
inch ranging from .17 to 100 per cent
reared to be unwarranted: that such

PLEADS FOR COLORED T
CHILDREN OF SOUTH ,j

Booker T. Washington Asks ChristmasTokens, Particularly for
Those of Cotton Regions. j

Booker T. Washington is making an

appeal for a Christmas remembrance
for the colored children of the rural
districts of the south, especially in the
cotton region. In a letter to The Star 1
he writes from the Tuskcgec Normal tot
and Industrial Institute, at Tuskegee, in
Ala., of which he is the principal, as roj
follows: Oil
"1 know something of how severely nig

the generosity of people throughout th<
the country has been taxed on account dig
of the suffering in Kurope, but never- jut
theless I have a feeling that there are ']
many who would count it a privilege nr#

to provide some Christmas remem- q0
brance for neg.ro children in the rural rQ£
districts of the south, especially in the
cotton regions, where there is likely *

to be, not only nothing in the way of al1

ordinary Christmas gifts, but poverty ma

and suffering on account of the depressedfinancial conditions growing
out of the European war.

"Ishall be glad to be used, as in
other years, as a medium for the dis- sta
tribution of such presents, through cor
small schools and otherwise, as may br.
be sent, and shall see that they reach
deservintr children in wide sections of
the south." J inc

cor

WILL SPEAK TONIGHT 1
tioi

ON BELGIAN CONDITIONS I
sta
A

Mme. Vandervelde to Give an Ad- I°<
dress Under the Auspices of a wi

wii
Local Club. th<

am
lor
all

Under the auspices of the Twentieth me
Century Club, with the Belgian minister of
and Mme. Havenith giving official ap- wh

probation by their presence, Mine. Dalla
Vandervelde, wife of the minister d'etat of j.1^®
Belgium, is to give an address on the me
destitution of the women and children of aft
her country this evening.

Mine. Vandervelde is to speak in the
First Congregational Church, 10th and G
streets northwest, at S o'clock to arouse °n

interest in the dire needs of the Belgians. e<R

All are invited to attend, and 110 admissionis to be charged. Mme. Vandervelde
is touring this country to encourage the |ss
generous giving of relief to her distressed *n

people. ma

Mrs. Thomas Sidwell. president of the
Twentieth Century Club, will open the
meeting, and will present Dr. Alexander
Graham Bell, who will preside, and who ed
will introduce Mme. Vandervelde. An
orchestra of iifty pieces will furnish the

"

music, under the direction of Dore Wolfsteinerof the Washington Symphony Or- chj
chest.ra. Among other patriotic music, ise
the Belgian national anthem will be sung, cos
A concert will precede the speaking. The to
diplomatic corps is expected to be well
represented. *or

use
Committee in Charge. ruj

The committee having the meeting in rer

charge is made up of Mrs. Gilbert H. the
Grosvenor, chairman: Mme. Havenith, to

Miss Mabel T. Boardman, Mrs. Archibald
Hopkins, Mrs. Wallace Kadcliffe, Mrs. wa

Alexander Graham Bell. Mrs. Duncan U. be
Fletcher, Mrs. Emma i>. Shelton, Miss tee

Janet Richards, Mrs. Ernest P. Bicknell,
Mrs. Thomas W. Sidweil, Mrs. Eugene E.
Stevens, Mrs. Frank Baker, Mrs. Ellis T
Dogan, Mrs. T. U. MacDonald, Mrs. Wil- q
Ibtm F. Woolard, Mrs. Julius Dansburgh,
Mrs. Arthur Ramsay and Mrs. Edward
w m«« !.- ed

Assisting this committee is another ta>
composed of John I'. Story, jr., Allerton am
S. Cushman. Horace H. Wcscott, John C. . ,

Hoyl, Basil Miles, Xevil .Monroe Hopkins,
Corcoran Thoni and Murray A. Cobb.

dui
se\

FIVE SMALL FIRES.
mil

Henry Gibson's House Damaged to j lia'i
Extent of $125. Ma

Fire of unknown origin did $125 damageat the house of Henry Gibson, 30G y.
2d street southwest, about 8:15 o'clock jja
this morning.
An overheated stove caused a small

fire in the house of William Turner, rp
952 Florida avenue northwest, this pia
morning about 0:40 o'clock. About $25 Ad
damage resulted. .

The bursting of a hot-water coil in
the heating plant at the house of G. W. I
Offutt, jr., 5027 Wisconsin avenue I
northwest, about 7:30 o'clock this
morning caused an alarm to be turned
in. Firemen responded, but their serv- C
ices were not needed. *

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
an overheated chimney caused a fire
scare at 218 John Marshall place. No
damage was done. 1
An awning in J'ront of the store of} 1

Max Simon?. 1909 Nichols avenue south-jeast, caught fire this morning and was i
ruined. The origin of the fire was not
determined. .

.--"Specialists in PI

Tins Mu*

Only $1 to
Victrola

This small deposit entitle*
Victrola from the $15 to th
mediate delivery will be made

O. J. De Moll

O.J.De Mi
1=. VICTOR VIC

, "So Player-Piano in
Pianola unless it its made by tl

tj. puny. O. J. De Moll
Pianos a Kentm in Washington

PIANOL/A."

12th and G

JAMES F. BUNDY SUCCUMBS
TO ATTACK OF PARALYSIS

| Was Secretary of Howard University
Law Faculty.Qnce Member of

Board of Education.

James F. Bundy, fifty years old, sec
retary of the Howard University la\
faculty and ex-member of the board o

education, died yesterday afternoon a

Freedmen's Hospital, following an at
i tack of paralysis. Funeral services ar

to be held Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock at Howard University chapet Pallbearers are to include Judge Rob
' crt H. Terrell, Prof. W. V. Tunnel
' Prof. W. H. Richards, Dr. W. Scot
Montgomery, Prof. Kelly Miller an
Thomas Walker. Interment is to be a
Woodlawn cemetery.

; Native of Virginia.
Mr. Bundy was a native of Virginia

't but had lived in this city since he wa
five years old. He was educated in th
public schools, at Oberlin College an*
at Howard University. Following
clerkship for a time in the city pos
office, Mr. Bundy was graduated frori
the law school of Howard University i:
1886. He was shortly afterward chosei
secretary and treasurer of the law fac
ulty of the institution, and in 1896 re

signed his position in the post office
where he was a registered letter clerk
to devote his entire time to law. II
was a member of the board of educa
tion for six years, beginning with 1901
He was closely identified witb^the Bee

' ond Baptist Church. His wife, hi
mother arid two daughters survive him

Money to loan at 5 and 6% oinreal estate
Frank T. Rawlings Co., 1425 N. Y. ave..
Advertisement.

Poor Boys to Get Overcoats.
Following the custom^ of more thai

l. thirty years, the firm of Saks & Co. wil
this year give away 100 overcoats to pool
boys of Washington. The distribution
which as usual will occur Christmas
morning, will he conducted as such events

. have been in the past, boys recommended
, by the Associated Charities being mad<
[ the recipients of the gift overcoats.

Reception at Crittenton Home.
A reception is to be held at the Flor.enee Crittenton Home, 218 :jd streel

northwest, this afternoon from u to !
o'clock. One of the purposes of tin

< tn crivu tl..

Teases would work a hardship on the
nmuters patronizing this line; be a
xiinent to the communities along the
itc: decrease property values and redthe development of the entire counservedby this branch. The resolunconcluded by requesting the intertecommerce commission to disapprove
the proposed increased rates. Copies
the resolution will be spread upon the
rn records and also sent to the intertecommerce commission.
reduction in the water rates of the

vn was also ordered by the town au>rities.The present minimum rate
$10.50 per annum for 5,000 cubic feet
die under the new rates the price
II be $0. The ordinance adopted by
5 council last night provides that on
I after January 1, 1015, the charges
meter rent shall be discontinued tc
parties on premises where the

ter rent has been paid for a period
three years or over. in all cases
ere meters have been issued during
i past three years the charge for
ter rent shall be continued at the
e of $1.50 per annum until a total
ter rent of $0 shall have been paid,
er which the meter rent shall cease

Issuance of Meters.
I'ith the adoption of tlie ordinance
the subject last night a charge

tal to the actual cost of the meter
J connections, including cost of deery.shall be made for each meter
ued by the town, such charges to be
lieu of meter, rent, the meter reiningthe property of the town.

Must Pay for Damages.
II damage or injury to meters, ownbythe town, now in use or which
ill be hereafter issued, except the
Unary wear in service, is to be
irged against the owner of the premswhere the meter is in use, and the
»t of removal or repair is to be added
and become a part of the water bill
the premises where the meter is in

, and be collectible under the same

es as govern the payment of water
its. On and after January 1, 1915.
minimum annual charge for water

any premises is to be $9, which will
.itle the premises to the use of 5,00(1
lie feet of water. The charge for
ter in excess of 5,000 cubic feet is to
at the rate of 15 cents per 100 cubic
t.

Balance in Treasury.
he report of Town Treasurer Ben
Davis for the month of November
s submitted and approved. It showreceiptsfrom general and special
;es. water rents, permits, etc.,
ouuting to 5-34.02, which, with the
lance of $3,648.50. made a grand
al of $3,882.52. Tire expenditures
ring the same period lor water and
ver work, pumping plant, lighting
jtem. filtration bonds, salaries and
scellaneous expenses amounted te
328.14, leaving a net balance on
id of 52,554.38.
he meeting was presided over by
yor JS. W. Williams, with Council

nE. E. Blodgett, FT. F. Taff, II. E.
grers, E. S. Ea Ketra, I>. K. union t,
E. Lew ton and Town Clerk Ben C.
vis present.

Flowers and Blooming Plants.
he finest specimens for Christmas,
ice orders now. G'ude, 1214 F st..
vcrtisemerit.

Jruno Cafe and Restaurant
41 r» iatb st. m. iv.

rench and Italian Table de Bote and
American a la Carte Service
Etrrythiag Excellent.

<um*lteon from 115 to 15, ."MM* Witli
tinner from StSO to S, 7?»«? f Wine
A la Carte Service Until 1 A.M.

LOUIS BRUNO,

aycr-Pianos ,

31C Roll
Cabinet
$20

Attractive Music Roll
et; like illustration, in
e veneered mahogany.
80 music rolls. An extgift.

:r Music Roll Cabinets
at $10 and up.

Join Our
Club

j you to select any style
e $200 model, and im-

Emmons S. Smith

oil & Co. I
TROLAS
a 'PIANOLA*

le Aeolian Com- Pianola
& Co. are sole
for the genuine Pianos

Streets
,

/ k

city fin opportunity to inform themselvesin regard to the policy ant
methods of the association

"OGRAM

Unusual3
20 XMAS CARDS,

each in envelope ready
I for mailing 25c

Parisian Ivory.
The most beautiful ToiletArticles made.Mirrors,

Brushes, Combs, etc. EN;g
GRAVED with MONOIGRAMS in COLORS.

JjOgram's Gift St<

.\%V\\N\\\\V\\\\S\SNWN\S\

; to Brine You &
,? Piano or a Player P|l ^or CHRISTY
if Special Xm
£ Factory Sale of 25 Hi:
f* Pianos at Very j

w-
*

> These splendid lnstrumci

J include the leading makes.

J Bradbury
£ Webster
^ Steinway
< Henning
$ Whittier

Stool, Scarf, One Year's

£ Easy Terms W
* A deposit will secure on

> delivery Xmas eve if desired.
r Grafonolas Vi

| F. G. Smitl
J Bradbury «

{ Building, J
«
J»\V\\\NNN\\\\\\SS\N\\V\NV

Fi^d^

A iio.u hristrnas Muscatel, An
Curd attached to excellent Anw
each demijohn. 10c ex

TOKALON
Phone Main 998

CITY ITEMS.

I 92.50 Gold Piece In a Pie. Gel a

slice Sat. Mt. Vernon Cafe. 12t»0 Pa. avc.

r 4 Larfff Canit Tomatoes, 25e; 4 ( antt

Sweet Peas. 25c; 4 cans Corn. 25c;
cans Asparagus. 50c; 12 cans Small
Peerless Milk, 4Ue; 12 large cans. S4c;
Van Camp Milk, small, for 10e; large,
7c; Pineapple. 15c; Peaches. 15c. WonderCoffee. 20c; Lard. 12*20; Compound,
7x/2c; Hams, 10c: Shoulders. 14c; Butter.

v 55c; Eggs, 26ric; Onions. 20c pk.; Eat-

f ing Apples, 20c; White Potatoes. 1412c;
4 lbs. Rice, 25c; 12 lbs. White Meal. 25c;

* 5 Va. .Sweet Pancake Flour. 25c; Perm
Mar Syrup. 10c; Gran. Sugar. 5»2c;

e Cheese. 10c; Norway Mackerel, 5c and
10c; 0 Borate Soap. 25c. 1420 7th st. n.w.

3 and all the J. T. D. Pyles Stores.
I.

Open Evenings Vntll Xiuas.
' Harbin's Dry Goods, "IIP Pa. ave. s.e.
t
^ Blue Printing. Schmidt. 710-21 15th st.
t .

There Should Be Plenty of Heurich*s
BEERS in the house throughout the
holidays. No Xmas beverages more

l, wholesome or satisfying than famous
s old Maerzen and Senate. 2 doz.. $1.75
e (Lager, $1.50). Hot. rebate, 50c. W. 1000.

d
a Virginia Theater. That's all.

t
*

Q
If It I* Groceries and W inew,

we have them. Jas. 1">. Donnelly, 1400
a Eye st. n.w. M. 7000. Deliveries to all
n sections. Order a gallon of sweet cider.

35c gal., including: jug.

i, Machines for Makfug Milluork
of all kinds on premises. Promptness,

e low prices assured. Eisinger's 2109 7th.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Star.
Main 2440.

s

WATER LOW IN RIVER.

Northwest Winds Send Level Three
Feet Below Normal.

The high tides of the past ten days,
j when the water on several occasions
went over the sea wall about the Potomac

. Park, are being followed by almost as

correspondingly low tides following the

g coming of the northwest winds. Last
! niglit and this morning the water in the

J river was three feet below the normal
; level, and it is expected on the low water

of this afternoon the hats along the

Georgetown channel and between this city
and Alexandria will be bare, and the

gulls and other aquatic birds will have

t an opportunity to enjoy a feast on the
fish left in the pools on tln^tlats.

* The low water at Baltimore Saturday
5 last interfered with the launching of
i Dougherty's new barge Georgia, the

water not being high enough to allow her
I to go overboard. As soon as the tides

return to normal she will be launched.

I HAS IT"

(mas Gifts 1
Visit O G RAM' S. i

You'll find your purse and jj
taste both satisfied by the ij
unique collection of gift 3

goods so conveniently dis- a

played. §
1 Desirable things, useful 8
and beautiful, for every 3
one in the family. Come in a
and look around. a

8
VANITY BAGS, St to Si8. |

>re,13th&Pa.Av.|* **

a
tHiliilitlHlt!HIHIIit'mitliillifl!f*'l*infli.;»

/

as Bargains;
gh-Grade Used Upright ;
Attractive Figures J
its are all fully guaranteed and £

/
f

Chickering £,
Kimball /
Conover J
Boardman & Gray /

Harvard /

Tuning and Free Delivery. J
ill Be Arranged. £

c of these rare bargains now. >\'s
ctrolas Records'!

li Piano Co. f
217 F St. 1

s

Unique Gift j':ker-Covered Demijohn :

ith Choice Wine or Liquor
rcttv bottle that can be used 011

cellaret.wicker covered, with
v-cap and neat red ribbon around

I Gray Whiskey j
ahn filled with Old Gray ^ p. .

Llgh-grade whiskey.safe ch I
licitroom use. Price J

Wines
»hn filled with Sherry, Port, otf
gelica or Sweet Catawba.
:rican wines. Price |
tra when parked for shipment. J

WINE CO.,
1405 F St. j

t

AMUSEMENTS. j
nr| ACTA Tkis .Ml* IV
DLLAJtU This live. ?*:;«!.IS A 2.V

I N1VBRSAL <* > Premier Dramatic
% PhotO-Fla}.

DAMON & PYTHIAS
In f«1i ran*.

Superb Seenif Sp«vtacle.

stars!
CONVENTION HALL,
Tonight. 8:1.'.."SOI,TH AMIiUICA."

A pioture journey of rare delight aud
harm, portraying m land «»f rupreui* ItoI»ortane«lti the world of commerce.

Wednesday Evening IMPEBUL INDIA."

ADMISSION'. | j
d /V with eou- mm l. a<at in {!|||/%1»>q from llanrcwe-l * || 0

lVV Too Star. 4iiJCl,,,Qjlnot nececaarj. '

l.a<* Week of Travelogues.

F. KEiTH'S t
2 I'hoara.Main 44S4 and 44s5.

* Mai... S5c. Kv.nlnii, 25c lu $1. i

"iintbraHcd tbo AwHcn<-<- H»reM.

BESSIE CLAYTON
Featuring I ie Wilson Fox Trot" lfeuca.

JACK WILSON Morton & Glass
Ttlack-Faee Star. IU and Aft.-:

"VilPAl " After Ma'ime. F»**u!r« -Tuen«la>.
Il/CStL i,.M Uir. toi Ia»«J -- Weducday.PrLa* Contest l«c B«}>. 'Ihurnlay, PrUe

for Girls.
Other Jolly Feature* of Holiday lTuu.
N F, XT W BEK XM AS* «.MA 1*11.1 .

r.LAV nr. KING «V CO. l.AKK A VliltOT
Order Seats Now.

GAYETYST

Oil Heaters
Reduced

No. 3 Star $1.90
No. 13 Liberty. . . $2.25
No. 15 Perfect... $3.50
No. 130 Perfection.$3.80
No. 135 Perfection.$4.00
No. 140 Perfection.$4.15
No. 1 Alummo. . $4.50
No. 25 Dangler. . $4.50
No. 240 Perfection.$4.90
No. 16 Perfect. . . $5.00
No. 460 Perfection.$5.15
No. 2 Alummo. . . $5.50
No. 470 Perfection.$5.60
No. 2 Florence. . . $6.00
No. 3 Florence. . . $7.50
A. Eberly's Sons

718 Seventh St. N.W.
Phone Main 6557.

Give the Boy
a Motor for Xmas

He will gc-t more real enjoymentout of it than anything else
you could give him.

I'ittlf HuMtlcr

Well known

Complete.
, The O. K.

Motor.

Kleetriral To> h and Tree flight*.
Electric Webster

717 9th St. N.W.

GREAT SAVING ON
HOTO GOODS

an- headquarters for Anti-trust Photo
GihhIs. They ju«- strictly high-grade prod
u«-i: and ci\- 1h£*l iosulta. His stock on
hand.

^

Mo A. Leese Onsincat Co.,
Ol 4 9th STREET.

LOOK somkthim; sptriAi.: |||
|j The Newest Thing in Candy
II in m_J ^ Conn. Ave.
uemonei s- at m.
Creammint, Holly Leaves for

the Holidays,
40c the Box

2

H {2
g At holiday times and g
jj all other seasons your j
g folks should eat :

II Meinberg's j
Top-Noch
Bread Ij

g It's the best "health |:
g insurance" and promoter H
§ of family contentment. 5

tt 5c a loaf at H
H good grocers' ~

« 2
u 21

Reeves Chocolates;
Best for Christmas
70c a Pound

I'urr Cream Caramels, 40c lb.

Reeves, 1209 F Street.
DANCING.

MibS CHAPPELE&B.
1312 Q at.

Exponent of Modern Dancing.
Phone North 6844.

SLOVER S. 013 22n«i" PH. W. 1129. PUIVATB
lessons tiny !i»ur. oOc. Pish Walk. 1-gtep Boaton.Tin wo. Hesitation. etc. Claev-i and dance.
Tup*.. Thurs.. Sat. even.. 50c. Ladles free.

The Misses Chamberlain
11th AND F STS. N.W.
(Beny &. Whitmore bldg.)

*4all for rent. Phone M. :>5I.

\Jt. Pleasant Studio JdsST*1
All the latest da noes taught: private any hoar.

13l« Irvine s*. Col. 3811.
_____

FROFWYNDHAM.^S ISi.
insist til lv M Ml'. Bi:RSAY& MVRTLE MII.LEK.
dodern dames taught. Latest New V stejo
juarao'd. Class Thurs. eve.. 7:30. Dan. ing. S:3«».

IVYNDHAM BROS.* STUDIO.
Every modern dance taught correctly.

1712 G at. n.w. Phone M. 0062.
[TESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS. FROM
8 to 11:43 p.m., at the Naval I»dge Hall. 4th
and Pa «ve. f..c.: double orchestra: latest
dances: admission. Including box for bat.
35 cents: ladies free; competent instrnctoes:
best -f music I. F. Russell. J

JARDIN DE DANSE
pnONE M. 5988. 1210 O ST. N.W.

MISS MABEL FAIRFAX.
Also evenings. 1360 Fairmont at. Col. 4285.

itri T PRC'i Belas o Theater Bldf. Ph.
VI l̂ jj 5829-y. (Lulu Fadoi.

Maiite. Hesitation, onetap,etc. Private only. Select.

iTUDIO DE DANSE, A2,l"th =

The ballroom tango. new hesitation and teachersof all modern dances; private lessons. 15*
COLUMBIA

SCHOOL
of Dancing. 1424 Harvard et. Col. 1878.

latea r.<. higher than instruction given demand* IKS.FLORA ( DYER AND ROBT. l'KNM 1
ton, teaching all the latest steps, direct from 1
>c\c York: class or private. Ph. N. 2451. *

Academy. 1317 It *t. n.w. P

ARCADE PRIVATE BALLROOM.
fordances (club and private), bulla, cucbiro*

receptions, lairs, entertainments, etc. Special
prfees on bookings made now. Terms moderate.
Arcade office, Tel. Oul. 930.

JAMBS E. COOPER'S

Qfiobe Xrotters I
OOI'XTRY STORE FRIDAY NWUT.
EVERY DAY LADIES' DAY. 10-

NEXT WEEK (JAY MAY YoKKKKS

The Corcoran Gallery of Art

"ifkll ItXIIfialiil Ci
CiMempnry ±s.trizzR

Oil jpamiint*
FBuM DECEMBER 1.*., i-.tll, hi JAM AU\ 2U

itiis. Lvn.isivi;
not RS OF ('I'tNIN'.:

I'll wwk lays', l'tvm :v:tw» a.j.i. «. 4 :.'J"
On Sundays. l'roui 1 :.'{(J u, A ..in j..in.
On FRIDAY EVKMMJS. i-.mii I.. I":"

oVlock.
TEE fJAILERY WILL RE CL« »SED All oF

CHRISTMAS DAY.
Oil M«»u«lay-. WViliifSoa* - and 1 ri«Ja>

niis.-ionf' 'j <-f 2'i ocntb will rlutru.d.
On Tu«'iMlayr. :.nrstlav>. FRIDAY

Saturdays am] Sunday.-* in*- .idin.s.-i'Mi will

\VAliXBK'S FEATtTILS >IN« ... SEE AMERICA
airs»t! Vjrws of Morida and i;u! LaF
W'orili *i mot ran at 1 !i>- following i!

aters:Tuesday. tVuu Oarden. "J *1 ami I'a
avo.; W'eduesdav. l.tupr. hi:: u.^

ROW EN. WEAVER C O. T.il W ..aid Co..

{Special Film Features;
t Lyrit't stud irvJuu «. \.YV. ?
TODAY- '*'11 j'.* Fniuz," 10 jnm*. vatium^?

t KatLerin«* Williams Al-«> l" rils 1'muLij
f ?

Olympic. 1-Z1H Y «>u St. \.V,. ?

| TODAY.Max Figmau. in **TT,. Mau on rm

Box." luiskoy F«*aiur«\ iu n a-'l li> t
4 Harold Mactiratb.
i a 9

I Odron, I Itk and Church Mm. \.\V.i
I TODAY.Moujo Darkl'caf1j«t. iu H man-- f j
i :» Iic-«] I'nu'-iS:." in - parts. Also *T
I Refrain."

J Leader, !>th Bet. U and F !»ta. V\\. '

? TODAY "Out ,.f tb" Past," - part V it.Drama, J
J v illi FulalJe Jonset) and Arthur A able,?. i

| U aahfoRtoH Theater, ISth and I Mw.J
? TONIGHT."Tin; L-> t Paradise.' Va r Para £? mount. Shov* at 0:15. 7:2«\ A 1«J p.iu,^
4 Elite, J-2lit and Hliotle Inland ;i\c. n.w. ?
| TODAY "Lord Cfaumlev.' pov.-tul t a t?
f Biograpti Drama. Don't miss tin-.

? Recent, 1Mb & California Sis. \.\V.j
f TODAY.-Beatrice Miehelona.. in ".SulomyT
f Jane." powerful 7 part drama. Completer
* -b«'ws at 2:tto and 4:15; i v.-n.np-. o :to. *

8:15 and 'J:45.

CoLUMBIAlfH
Prices. Night. 25c, 35c. 50r: Marine.. 2-"-. ;j
First and Only .Submarine Motion Picture. !

siUiciertfleSea!
Reduced Rate Matinee Tickets tor Schools.

Holiday At tract ion^MARGARlTl' ANGI.IV <n

"Lady Windeiaerc's I'au." opening «'h:i-u
ma- Night.

tlcadlincr
Jardiu de Dan-e

Swan Wood
For reservations tciep'tMain_'o6S. 15th and I Sts.

COSMOS
"Kid" Egan and Br*>.

In u rattling; good boxing, act.

The Sig. Franz Troupe
and four «»tli«»r real liitw thi* week.

CABiND
^fore mysterious than ever

ON AIP
Topping an extra Rood nhow. ^

COl">THY STORK TONMiHT.

EXHIBITION EUROPEAN
WATERCOLORS.

M. IIK.YK VAN KK«*»\KM;i * H*
IIOLLAM* i> in Till ai:h i'.-,,,
»iftil 1 Iff in] Italian W ;«' r.-d,.:
also I'la^r ards and Souvenirs. l.\l.i!>o i«»i.
salt* daily. to ... 71."» lltii si n
Phono Main T.'itW I'or private exhibit at r

homo ec«ufm».

NATIONALvE*'W."' ;t.
lihnv i h,riatiger's Stupendous

BEH-HUR
Yulctide Prices. 50c, Si, Si 53

^ W^.d.Mat*. Wed.. Xma- 1 >ay and Sat.
.\exi W CCh Seats Thursday.

II. WOOPS presents
M'.e acl Morton's Powerful Original 1*1 }.

wIial5 YELLOW lilKEr0
r>5re< t from a year at 13 tinge T'.- it' r. N Y.

POD'S
Twice dally. 2:15 and 8:15. Tel. M. S13S.

NEW POLI PLAYERS.
IN THE FUNNIEST OF ALL FAUCES

Cihiarley's Aim nit
NEXT WEEK CINPKKF.LI -A.

DANCINGTHE^MXCEITIUNAL" .SCHOOL,
I'liono RORKV 1 ;,f
,\. i:H». , l4fll

Formerly with O. H<i»barii W lltxm. M. B.

DAVISON'S. g^;»- 1329 M ti.w"
4th &. Thoinur* drele. I'll. N. «T»14. J'rtrat#.
eleet. Beautiful hallrooni. Latest Oauces curre.frtaught. any hour, with muHic. « A pHKti «
anee Tiu'r. A Frl. evngs. l»y card.

UOLOBED MrSlCIANRI
"

Snappy tousle for tango, trots, etc. '

#Oor specialty. "Diacu and drums."
L. T. THOMAS, yJG T at. n.w. Ph. N. 088*.


